
Our AC -powered alarm clocks,
shown in 'he column below,
stay on time even if power fails

Battery Backup System. If AC
fails, a battery powers the clock
for up to eight hours (without
display) and sounds alarm at the
correct time.

Battery Sentinel©. Monitors the
backup battery. An LED alerts
you if the battery is weak or not
installed.

elAlarm clock with 1.8" digits
Time at a glance, even from across the room.
The LED display has a high/low brightness
control and selectable 12/24 -hour format. A
rotary control makes time and alarm setting
quick, easy and accurate. Extra -large snooze
button gives you a few extra winks before
alarm sounds again. 4" high. 63-748, 24.99

Clock with
1.4" digits
LED display is read-
able across a room.
High/low brightness.
On -top snooze but-
ton. 63-763, 17.99

Easy -to -set
alarm clock
Just turn the dial to
rapidly set. 0.6" LED
digits, snooze.
63-771 14.99

Clock with
green LED
Easy -on -the -eyes
0.6" LED display.
On -top snooze but-
ton. 63-757, 13.99

Designer LED
alarm clock
Stylish and practical.
Easy -access on -top
controls. 0.6" digits.
63-769 .... 12.99

Compact LED
alarm clock
Excellent choice for
a crowded bedside
table. 0.6" digits.
63-770 9 99

Available Oct 15, 1994

Clock/calendar with
1.75" -high LCD digits
Classy! Jumbo digits embed-
ded in a transparent display is
easy to read from a distance.
Shows time or alternating
month -date and time. Tubu-
lar metal frame. 41/2" high.
With battery. 63-729, 19.99

el "Blue Seas" LCD
desk alarm clock
Check time by looking into a
soothing seascaoe. Uniquely
styled clock "floats" behind a
lone boat sailing on a serene
blue sea. Big 3/4" -high digits.
With battery. 63-732, 14.99

LCD clock/calendar
with solar calculator
Fold -out calc. Switches from
solar to battery power in dim
light. Requires "AAA" bat-
tery. 63-728 19.99

LCD alarm clock with
hourglass timer
Just flip to start or restart the
1 to 99 -minute LCD "sand"
hourglass display. 51/2" high.
With battery. 63-747, 24.99

110 Travel clock with
crescendo alarm
Alarm's 4 -step volume wakes
gently. Snooze, backlight,
LCD display. Requires "AAA"
battery. 63-720 14.99

Travel clock with
built-in flashlight
Handy bright flashlight, 0.9"
LCD display, snooze, fold -out
stand. Requires 3 "AAA" bat-
teries. 63-714 14.99

Available Sept 30 1994

.

Available Oct 15, 1994

Mini travel clock
with pushbutton light
Luminous hands, easy -to -set
alarm. Only 21/4" high, ideal
for travel or desk. Requires
"AA" battery. 63-716, 11.99

el Ultra -thin LCD
travel alarm clock
This clock has large 3/4" -high
digits, yet folds to credit-card
size for travel. Snooze. With
battery. 63-722 11.99

"11:4 LCD travel alarm
clock/calendar
Large 3/4" digits, 12/24 -hour
format, snooze. Folds to
25/8x 25/8x 13/8" . Requires
"AAA" batt. 63-723 .. 9.99

1- LCD "clip clock"
with magnet and slot
Spring clip plus slot for wall
use and magnet to hold to
fridge or file. 3/4" -high digits.
With battery. 63-733, 7.99

*VD LCD Anywhere®
clock with bracket
Mount bracket on wall, car
dash, anywhere! Clock with
3/4" -high digits slides in/out.
With battery. 63-736, 7.99

el LCD decorative
desk clock/calendar
Transparent display, 3/4" -high
digits, 4" -long chrome and
simulated granite base. With

Available Oct 15. 1994 battery. 63-734 7.99

Stick -on mini LCD
clock/calendar/timer
Easy -to -use 15 -minute timer
can help you limit your long-
distance calls. 11/2"" diameter.
With battery. 63-840, 3.99

Accurate timing for sports, cooking, workouts, school tests and more.

Precision quartz LCD
countdown timer
Time workouts, cooking, or any

O event up to 99 rrinutes, 59 sec-
() ©p 0 0 onds. Easy entry. Beeps when

0 000 time runs out. Handy belt clip,
magnet mount aid desk stand.
21/2" high. With battery.
63-893 14.99

ar, timer/clock
Time two events at once, each up
to 99 hours, 59 minutes. 12/24 -
hour clock.3/4- high digits. Handy
clip/stand/magnet mount. In-
cludes battery. 63-884, 15.99 Avadade Oct 30 1994

LCD dual -memory

Dual-timer/clock with
jumbo display
Count up, down, or both at
once. 29 hours, 59 minutes
max. timing. LCD. 12 or 24 -
hour clock format. Wax 2"
display. Magnet mount, desk
stand. Requires "AAA" battery.
63-894 17.99

tiVi Count up/down
timer with 3/4" digits
Easy to read LCD. Counts
down, beeps, counts up. 99
minutes, 59 seconds maximum
timing. Clip, magnet -mount,
desk stand. Includes battery.
63-897 11.99

AC -powered clocks on these two pages require 9V battery, extra, fo' backup. All AC -powered clocks are UL listed.


